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DID YOU 
GET YOURS? 
We mean 

Your 

SUIT or 
OVERCOAT 

For this Winter or 
even next Spring 

Any Suit ' 
or 

Overcoat 
in 

Our Store 

MURDER TRIAL 
; STARTED T 

Frederick Small Charged With 
Slaying Beautiful Wife an<| 

JJhen Setting Cottage 
on Fire. 

ALIBI WAS PREPARED 

% Price 

JUSTICE & HOAR 
Successors to Peterson Bros. 

602-604 Main St. KEOKUK, IA. 

Great Deal Depend* on Whether Mr*. 
- Small Ate Two or Three 

Meals on Day of 

Death. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OSSIPEE, X. H., Dec. ^.--Fred

erick Lu Small, of Mountain View, win 
go to trial this afternoon, charged 
with the murder of his wife, Arlene, 
on September 29, and the burning or 
her body afterwards by means of a 
clock-work bomb. 

The question of Small s guilt may 
hinge upon evidence showing wheth
er bis wife ate two or three meals on 
the day of the murder. If she ate 
three, Small stands a good chance 
of acquittal. If only two. the ac
cused TT«" will have a hard fight to 
prove his innocence, despite an ap-
parent^libl. 

On a joint Jife insurance policy, 
by which Small came into *29,000 
through bis jife's death, the state 
will rest most of its weight. 

.GEBMANY ANSWERS 
PRESIDENT WILSON 

(Centtneed from gag* l> __ 

'would he unsatisfactory to the en- ; 
jtente allies In-so fa* as hope « ar-, 
'rsssisg i pSmix oMiwftwe at 
time is concerned.** 

He expressed the view that the allies 
would net consent to a peace meeting 
based on any such answer as was giv
en in the brief reply hyiSenaany. 

He held that Germany had directly 
dodged the request of the United 
States for something specific in the 
way of peace terms. 

The German answer squared with 
Ambassador Benistoru's recent state
ment that Germany is willing to state 
her terms at a round tabie seas on. 

Preliminary examination indicated 
to administration officials that the en
tente allies will be anwiliing to joip 
such a session unless-they can get 
something more definite on which to 
operate. 

ah officials expressed frank pleas
ure over Germany's Tery Immediate 
response to the president's note. 

They declare "it augurs well," 
since it means Germany obviously 
went immediately to work on lter an
swer. 

While many admittedly were dis
appointed at the absence of specific 
terms for, they pointed out that 
any peace discussions at this time— 
and for some time to come—must of 
necessity be prolonged with a con
siderable period of discussion to be 
expected "before the belligerents get 
right down to brass tacks." 

Cabinet members were informed of 
the Berlin reply by United Press rep
resentatives as they reached the 
white house tor the regular Tuesday 
afternoon cabinet meeting. They 
would pot comment, but displayed 
deep interest. When it was suggest
ed the answer might be taken up at 
the session, one member said: 

"Oh, 1 suppose so, but of course, 
there cannot be formal discussion or 

Late Market 
£rain Letter. j 

[United Press Leased Wire Service. J 
CHICAGO, Dec. Whe#t-jDe-j 

spite badly demoralised wire s<*vtce 
a consequent diminution in trade.] 

wheat made a creditable showing and 
at mid-day maintained more than 
three cents pf an earlier advance of 
four cents in the May delivery. The 
other months ruled relatively strong. 
The strengthening influences were 
reports that the British commission 
were ^g5**" bidding for wheat, talk1 

that a large fleet of vessels was 
soon due at Atlantic coast ports, a 
sharp advance at Winnipeg; a redac
tion of 25 per cent in the worlds 
crop by the International Agricultural 
Institute at Rome, and predictions or 
a severe cold ware over the entire 
winter wheat -belt, where the crop is 
sparsely covered with, snow and much 
of it standing In ice or water. The 
only unfavorable news were reports 
that the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. 
Paul road had embargoed grain ship
ments to Chicago, and the Union 
Pacific and He Frisco railroads had 
taken similar action at Kansas City. 
Wheat bought on any good break 
will ultimately prore worth the moo-

eyicorn—Corn advanced early, but re
acted later with a weak cash mar
ket Much of the early strength was 
due to the advance in wheat and pur
chases by country shippers to cover 
sales to arrive, which^ were made 
improbable by inclement •weather 
awri the scarcity of cars. Under these 
conditions the December delivery 
several times went to a premium over 
the May and the difference will prob
ably widen before, the expiration of 
the year. 

Grain Review. 

njti I_Y RANGE OF PRICES. 
b, low <5£mI»lo. ca. «J M-to. 

- CHICAGO. Dec. XTieh. Low.. Deer 26. Dec.] 
tWHeat~ , eo-fgZ %% ,iV *;• i.5» i.sn| 
Dec. .......... *• J* I j 6-,% v 1.68*-* 1.67% 
5g:::::::::: IS***. }.«•» >•«* lJt** '•» 

CORN— M sa 
1 - 91% 

25 :::::::::::: »*•* »<* : -' gS| •-.:«»* sa jUiy 92%-93 93% 98 

*U>ATS~~ iou it 60% 49>4 49% Wi| JR :::::::::::: StS «* •' u* . gw 
s5y 61%: ,52 5»* 50% 51 

«i.»r sm «•» ' "II 
VMay 26.75 ^2< »5 26-[« |« 92 
Dec. 27.» JU' 27 *M ' 5 

. ... 16.02 16.07 / 15.91 J 15-9? «.! 
Dec' 16.82' *" 16.62^ 16.» 16.60 16.S 

Jan^8^"".. 13.95 14.00 13.S5 iH3 
iffy - " v 14.42 14.48 14.37 14.40 14.21 

" U. S. VISIBLE SUf»PLY. ;i 
Present. Last week. Last year. 

Wheat .. ...... 62,040.000 62,249.000 61.418,000—Decrease 209,0 
cJtT ' 4,970,000 4,326.000 7.426,000—Increase 6H0| 
5^ 50 404 000 50.626.000 20,712,000—Decrease 22 

Helen B 

Which 0 

CHA 

• • ? 

Was R< 

Was R«n 

I No 

£ 

new, »1.72® 1.80; No. 2 hard, old, $1.79 
01.83. 

Com—No. 2. 93c; No. 3. 9209?#c; 
No. 3 yellow, 92% c; Xo. 2, white, 
93%c; Xo. A white. 92%c. , 

Oats—No. 2, 52c: No. 3, 51U«; 
standard. 54@64%c; No. 3, white, 53% 
@54c; Xo. 4, white, 52% @55c. 

11.25; 
$12.25@18J5 

vctlien, $8.50© 10.00;. la 
ewes. $7.25@9.00. 

A New Year Resolution 
f 

The Depositors Weekly Savings Club of 
the State Central Savings Bank 

is open for new accounts every bus
iness day in the year, a particular
ly good time for joining the CLUB is 
the NEW YEAR SEASON. GOOD 
RESOLUTIONS are in order. 

Any card issued up to and including Jan
uary 13,1917, if properly filled, can be cashed 
witft Interest after Dec. 15th 1917 

On "September 29, the Small cottage 
on the shore of Lake Oaslpee was de
stroyed by Ore. The body ot Mrs. 
£mali, one of the most beautiful 
women in the community, was found 
in the ruins. ^ ^ . . . 

Investigation showed that she na« 
been strangled and shot through the 

thai the fire bad been set by a 
time bomb. 

Small l®ft his home shortly after 
lunch the day of the crime. If the 
murdered woman's stomach, which 
was examined at Dartmouth college, 
showed that she ate suppe* that day, 
Small will have, his attorneys believe 
a perfect alibi, for it will show that 
she was murdered after he left. If, 
however, she had but two meals, an
other link witt be a4ded to the chain 
of circumstantial evidence which 
surrounds her husband, for no one 
else went near the Small cottageSie-
fore nightfall. 

Kansas City Cash GMln. 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Dec. 26.--

Wheat—No. 2. hard. new. $1.72@1.76; 
No. 3, hard, new, $1.71@1.75; No. 4, 
hard, new, $1.65@1.71; No. 2 red, new 

[United Press Leased Win. Service.1 No S. red n«w 
''W^AflO Dee. 2S.—The wneai 1.72; No. 4, rod, n«w, i-'"-

• " - - - Com—No. 2. 89%@90c; No. 3. 89c; 
No. 2 yellow, 90c; No. 3 yellow, 89%c; 
No. 2 white, 88%©»ft%c; No. 3. white, 
89@89%c. 
i Oats—Noc - 2, 52%@54c; 

market was strong today on good buy
ing but Its scope was limited by bad 

. wires, which delayed trading. Decem-
make the frank "declaration of ob-1 ber whe^t opened up 1% over Friday's 
jectlves" which ,President Wilson dose and later advanced 2% to 162%. 
sought from belligerents^ neither Ujay was up 1% at Uie opening ana 
was-there anything in the reply toiiater advanced 1% to itoa. Juty 
indicate ttiat Germany is committed! opened up % and later advanced % 
unequivocally to withholding any to 139%. 
terms for a round table conference. 

At the white bouse there was no 
disposition on the part of the presi
dent's advisers to be pessimistic, but 
there was some disapointment over 

No. 3, 
white,'" 53c. 

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Hog receipts 

46.000; market strong. 5@l0c higher. 
Mixed and butchers, $9.90@10.ao; 
eood heavy, $10.00010.40; rough 
heavy, $?0 00@1* .15; light. $9.60© 

failure to mswer specific queries of 
the president. 

Some officials in this connection 
privately expressed the hope that 
perhaps the official text on its way 
here through Ambassador Gerard, 
may be supplemented with confident
ial information that might dear up 
these points. 

FIGHTING AT 

* 

.SEALED PACKETS 
ARE SENT OUT N > 

(Continued from page JLi 

wireless.)—Rumors that the 
federal council contemplates 

Swiss 
action i <^rrf 

to the latest interpretations of the 
motives which impelled dispatch of 
the American peace note. London 
now regards it as having been sent 
with the plain purpose of forcing Ger
many to state her peace terms and to 

the implication that unless 

tm • ST*.', 

these terms are "satisfactory," Ameri
ca may enter the war on the side of 
the allies. 

There was, however, considerable 
continued criticism of what was 
termed the president's "Obscurity 
and felicity" of language and his ap
parent reversal of principles since 
May 27, when he stated that America 
was not cpncerned with the causes 
and objects of the war. 

The declaration in the Swiss state
ment that the Swiss government "in 
touch" with President Wilson five 
weeks ago, was regarded as conclu
sively disproving the almost tinlver-

similar to that taken by President 
Wilson in his note to the belliger
ents, is reported in the Berlin Tele-
grom Vossische Zeitung, a press bu
reau statement said today. 

' South America Interested. 
'* [By Charles P. Stewart, United Press 
A; Staff Correspondent.] 

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 26.—Certain 
South American chancellors are tent-

t atlvely communicating regarding the 
dispatch of a note to belligerents 
backing up President Wilson's peace 

/ plea forwarded here today. No of-
v ficial confirmation was to be obtain
ed. The report, however, went so far' hal belief that the American proffer 

as to suggest that the A. B. C. (Argen-j was a mere appendix to the German 
tine, Brazil and Chile; governments j peace note. 
were mainly concerned in the move, i 

South America has generally ap-| ~ ' 
plauded the tfmeline»s of President j Coal Advances Again. 
Wi J son's peace suggestions and saw j CHICAGO, Dec. £«.—Advances of 
in Secretary Lansing's bints of {fifty cents a ton in all grades of coal 
America joining a league of nations j today set Special Assistant Attorney 

. tfter the war to force peace, an op- j General R. W. Childs, in charge of 
portunity for a closer Pan-American-, federal coal inquiry here, fcusy 

.Ism. LanslDg suggested that Xthe j summoning dealers to his office. The 
United States would first of all reel mea win be questioned and ex-
the destr<? of joining with South I pij^iations of the advances demanded. 
American nations In any sucta plan. I Dealers explained that the advance 

[was temporary, due to the scarcity of 
Anger is Subsiding. labor during the holiday season and 

" [By Ed L. Keen, United Press Staff the higher cost of mining and trans-
Correspondent.) I portatlon. The shortage which has 

LONDON, Dec. 2 0 .—British hostil- j  bordered on famine for some time, 
Jty toward President Wilson appeared; was relieved today after • efforts to 
to have been considerably mollified break the congestion In the freight 
today. The change was attributable 1 yards had succeeded. 

Proposes a Meeting. 
BERLIN (via Sayville wireless) 

Dec. 25.—Germany today proposed a 
meeting of delegates of belligerents 
in her answer to President Wilson's 

PftTNT OP BAYONET i Peace note. ruinx ur caiunn* I Hv tormal njAT to ^ American 
(Continued from pas* peace"" suggestion was made in a note 

• 1 _ handed to United States" Ambasador 
^ivity bas lncre^ed at

KS^e_s^« ! Gerard ^ Berlln Md at the same 
time the American diplomatic repre-

Corn was weak on free selling by 
bears after a higher opening. Decem
ber opened up 1% and later decOned ^T 
IK to 92%. May opened down % and H030; pigs. $7.5009.20. 
later lost standing at 92%. July Cattle receipts 11,000; market 10c 
opened up % and later lost %, atand-Jmg^,. Beeves. $7.2O01K76;^cows and 
ing at 91%. ' 

of the Ypres front, on both sides of 
the canal Lebassee and west of L®n& 

Town Set on Fire-
PETBOGRAD, Dec. 26.—Evacuation 

of the flu"""*1-" town of Filipesci 
after it had been set on fire by artil
lery shells, was "announced in today's 
official statement Enemy attacks 
along the line from Filipesci to Lich-
kotlanka had been repulsed with great 
losses, the statement said. 

Fighting has been especially des
perate around Filipesci. The attack
ing forces along the whole line were 
heavy. „ , 

In the Moldavia valley, at Kazino, 
the statement said, the Rumanians by 
a daring attack, regained heights 
which they lost yesterday. 

Enemy Destroyed. 
LONDON, Dec. 26.—"Practical de

struction of the enemy's force." in 
the engagement Saturday at Maghda-
bah fEgypt) was announced by the 
war office today. 

Of the enemy 1,360 were taken 
prisoners. 

Further southward, enemy defenses 
west of Mitla Pass were destroyed, 
with other camps in that neighbor
hood. 

Oats scored unimportant advances 
at noon, December Arm at 50%. May 
at 53%'and July at 50*. 

Provisions were arm nut quiet. 

; Chicago Estimates for Tomorrow. 
[Furnished by Long Commission Co.. 
403 Main. Telephone No. 350-351.J 

Hogs 51,000; cattle, 15,000; sheep, 
16,000; wheat, 63; corn, 562; oats, 177. 

Liverpool Close. 
Holiday.-

Clearances. . 
'Wheat and flour, 1,219,000; con. 

none; oats, 721,000. . ( 

Northwest Wheat Receipts. 
Minneapolis, 797 cars; Duluth, 114 

cars; Wninipeg, 332 cars. sentatives at the capitals of the oth
er central powers—Vienna, Sofia, 
Constantinople. Chicago Cash Grain. 

The note also hints that the great CHICAGO, Dec. 26.—Corn—No. Z 
work of prevention of future wars; yellow, 94%095%c; No. 3 yellow, 91 

.can be begun "only after the end of) No. 4 yellow, 88Mh©93%.c; 
the present struggle of nations" «vnd! No. 5 yellow, 89®90%c; No. 6 yellow, 
declares "when this moment shall |87%c; No. 2 white, 95%c; No. 3 
have come," Germany will be "ready I-white, 92©94%c; No. 4 vrtilte. 90%© 
with pleasure to collaborate entirely 192%o; No. 5 white. 89>i4@89%c; iso. 
with the United States at this exalted <2 mixed, 94^4.096c; No. 3 mixed, 9Z 
task." 

The German note holds the "most 
appropriate road to reach • the de-

Don't deny yourself welsh 
rarebit. Eat all you want as others 
do. Three or four Bell-ans m^ce 
the weak stomach strong. 

BELL-ANS 

the weatheb 
[U. 8. Department of Agriculture, 

Weather Bureau.] 
For Keokuk and vicinity: Rain 

turning to snow tonight and Wednes
day; cold wave by Wednesday night. 

For Iowa: Probably snow west; 
rain turning to snow east portion to
night and Wednesday. -Much colder; 
cold wave west portion tonight and 
east portion Wednesday. 

•For Missouri: Probably rain to
night, turning to snow Wednesday; 
much colder; cold wave west portion 
tonight and east portion by Wednes
day. Strong shifting winds. 

Weather Conditions. 
A disturbance, which Is 

near Kansas City th4s morning, is at
tended by milder temperature, with 
snow in the northern portions and 
rain In the southern, from the eastern 
elope of the Rockies to the central 
valleys, and is followed by much cold
er weather in the northern mountain 
region, where the temperature has 
fallen to 22 below sero at Havre. 

Local Observations. \ 
Dec. Bar.Ther.WinftWeather. 
25 7 p. m. .. 30.05 33 B Oldy 
26 7 a. m. .. 29.78 85 B Cldy 

precipitation, 30 hundredths. 
Stage of river, 7 a. m., 9 tenths be

low low water. 
Change in post 24 hours, rise 2 

ten Lbs. 
(Mean temperature, Dec. 25, 23. 
Highest, 36. 
Lowest, 11. 
Lowest last night, 32. 

FRED Z. GOSEWISCH, 
M)CTV« 

sired result" is an immediate meet
ing of delegates of belligerent states 
at a neutral peace." 

([The text as transmitted over Say
ville wireless by the official press 
bureau in Berlin, does not contain 
any peace terms. Whether this is the 
entire text of the note was not made 
clear in the wireless dispatch.] * 

ANTON LANG , 
TALKS OF WAIL 

(Continued from page L) 

soldiers and I fear the war's bad effect 
on religion. 

"Sometimes I think the war is a 
necessary evil. Tha world seems to 
learn by experience. 

"I hope American is never threaten
ed by such a war. As Ion? Us there 
are armies and as long ss nations pre
pare, there will be war. Until a 1 unite 
and agree to limit their armies and 
navies to mere police forces, wars will 
continue. Fifty or sixty years alter 
this war ends, there may be another. 

"That Is the saddest thought today. 
Why has England the largest navy? 
Why has Germany the largest army? 
Because of world trade. 

"How sad it is to see Christmas— 
and no end to war." 

Lang was dressed in his red cress 
uniform and had Just returned when 
Interviewed, from a cemeterv where he 

central; had Juried an officer. The face of the 
famous Christus was placid—a picture 
of patience—but his words revealed 
his own sufferings. 

SHIP IS SINKING ' 
OFF SANDY HOOK 

(Continued from page 1.) 

6; FOR INDIGESTION 

Obse rer. 

095c* No. 4 mixed, 90@92%c; No. 
5 mixed. 88% 090c; No. 6 mixed, 

87<&—No. 3 white,. 51V4052%c; 
standard, 51% 053c. 

Louis Cash Grain. 
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Dec. 26.—Wheat-

No. 2 red, new, $1.86@i.87; No. 3 red, 

PRIMARY. CLASS 
, GIVES PROGRAM 

Baptist Church Department Sponsor 
for Exercises Held Last 

Night. 

heifers, $4.20010^00; stocked 
feeders. $5.2008.15; Texans, $8,150 
9.15; calves, $8.26011.75; westerns, 
$7.25010.00. ^ . 

Sheep receipts 15,000; • market 
steady. Native, $9.00# 10.00; t ast
ern, $9.00010.00; lambs, $11.25013.40, 
western, $11.25013.45. 

Live Stock. 
HAST ST. LOUIS, Dec. 28.--Catte 

25c a package at every drug store in the United States. 

Alarming. 
Omaha World-Herald: Really Gen

eral Scott ought not to take so about 
our defenseless condition. It is sort 
o' scarifying. ,. x 

am has been added to those already on 
the way tChelp. 

Four government boats are speeding 
to the Maryland's rescue. 

Difficult to Locate. 
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 26—Difficulty 

In locating the Maryland is expected 
unless she can inform the rescuers 
of her whereabouts by wireless, ac
cording to wireless station Author
ities here. Nothing is >being received 
from her at the radio station here 
and it is thought probable her ap
paratus is out of commission for 
some reason. 

The One Effective Weapon. 
Washington Star: Household econ

omy is the greatest weapon that can 
be wielded against a food trust, ,s, 

The primary department of the 
First Baptist church gave a Christ
mas program last night. The decora
tions were In charge of Bernard Mer-
riam and Arthur Lumberg. The fol
lowing program was given- ^ 

A Welcome—'Edward Arvidson. 
(Recitation—-Katherine "Montague. 
Song, "Tell Me the Story of Jesus 

—Veta and Inez Hutchison. 
Christmas Telephone"—loulse 

Lake. _ , 
"Santa's Boy"—John B-uck. 
"Dolly's Lullabye"—Veta Hutcher-

son Louise Lake, Margaret Slgmund. 
Leota Smith. Emely Wright, Milburn 
(Malone. _ , 

Pantomime, "Midnight on Judean 
•Hills"—(Ruth Bankson, Awilda De-
Yong. Gladys Wells, Edna Nelson. 

Sketch, "Gretchen" 
'^Master John Henry Paul 

-Brown" P*ul Brown 

"Daddy's Best Gift" 
Edna Shirley Montague 

Pantomime, "Christmas Stars — 
Inez Hutcherson, Veta Hutcherson, 
Iva Sullivan, Myrtle Mgley, Lo"l*o 
r^iro Virginia Lawrence, Velma Hail. 

Recitation—Mildred Efcpers. 
Recitation—Jessie' Merideth. n 
"Where Christmas Presents Grow 

—>R1chIe Foulkes. , _ 
A Christmas Service. Including 

Children's Response; "Praise Him, 
primary class; "Silent Night, Quar
tet; "Dear Little Stranger," primary 
class; "Shine Out Oh Blessed Star, 
primary closs. 

Prajtr—'Rev. F. B. McAllister. 
Song, "Bring Them In"—Milburn 

Malone. 
"A Christmas Star"—-Albert Lin-

quiet. _ . 
Pantomime. "ChristULas Is Here — 

Julia Foulkes, Veta Hutcherson, Iva 
Sullivan, Inez Hutoherson. 

Song, "The Joybells" — Primary 
class. i 

Distribution of gifts by Santa daus. 

About 1,825,000 men are employed 
in the mines and oil fields, of the 
United SOktes. 

St. Louis 
. LOt — 

receipts 5.000; market steady. Texas 
receipts 900; native beef steers, $7.50 
&11.50; yearling steers and heifers, 
$8 50011.50; cows. $5.500 8.60; stock-
era -and feeders, $5.3007.75; calv^. 
$6.00011.50; Texas steers, $3,500 
8.00; cows and heifers, 4.2507.50. 

Hog receipts 14,000; market steady. 
MSed a^d butchers, $10.06010.55; 
mux) to heavy, $10.40010.55; rough, 
49.6509.85; light, .$10.05010.60; bulk, 
$10.16010.50; pigs, $7.7509.2?. 

Sheep receipts 1,000; market st^dy 
Bwes, 6.0008.75; yearlings, $9,500 
11.25; lambs, $8.00013.25. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Dec. 26.—Cattle receipts 

5 400; market strong, 10c higher. 
Steers, $7.25011.50; cows and hrffers. 
*4.5008.50; stockers and feeders, 
$6.0009.00; calves, $8.00010.00; bulls 
and stags, $5.00 07.50. 

Hog receipts 4.300; market steady, 
10c higher, closed weak. Bulk, $9,750 
10.10; top, $10.30. ' -

Sheep receipts 13,000; market 
steady; lffc higher. Yearlings, $9,250 

LAST CHANCE 
FOR CARRANZA 

Must 8l0n Troop Withdrawal Protocal 
and Have Peace, or Make 

Ready for Trouble. 

[By Carl D. Groat, United Press Staff 
Correspondent.] 

WASHINGTON. Dec. 26.—Settle
ment of difficulties between Mexico 
and the United States by peaceful 
means, depends upon what answer 
Carranza gives on this, the last day 
set by the American-Mexican peace 
commission, for him to sign the troop 
withdrawal protocol. 

Official announcement was made 
today that this government expects to 
hear from the firet chief today as to 
whether he agrees to the troop with
drawal terms. • Difficulties in trans
mission may delay the answer until 
tomorrow but this government does 
not propose to negotiate with Carran
za further on this point. 

If Carranza does not sign as stlpu-

Karuas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 26.—Cattle 1 

ceipts S.OOi); market strong, 10c: 
er. Steens, $6.00011.25; cows 
heifen. |S.2&@10.50; stockers 
feeders, $5.7508.26; calves. »6.0! 
11.00. 

Hog receipts 8.000; market 5@lj 
highor. B^ilk, $9.90©l©t35; heal 
$1O!25®10.#O: medium, $10.10010.1 
light, $9.75^10.20. 

sjises reedpts 5,000; 
strong, 10« higher. Lambs. $12.61 
13.25; ewess. $8.00.09.00; wetha 
$6.00012.00. 

' New York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Dec. 26.—Flour 

ket dull, nominal. 
Pork market steady. Mess, $31.5 

32.00 
Lard market dulL Middle 

spot. $16.50-^16.60. 
Sugar, nrv. market quiet. Centr 

gal test, $5-07; Muscavado 89 
>4.30. . 

Sugar, reined, market quiet. 
loaf, $8.20; crushed. $8.05; powder 
7.15; granulated. $7.0507.10. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%c. 
Tallow market dulL City, lb 

country. llM011%c; special. 11 %«j 
Hay market quiet. No. l.-*oc0fl 

No. 3, 75080c; clover. 50090c. 
Dressed peoltry market? quiet, 

keys, 20034c; chickens, 15@3Ji 
fowls, 15^®23Vic; ducks-14^2Sel 

Live poltry market firm. Ge«" 
16023c; ducks, 17018c; fowls, 1* 
22c; turkeys, 27030c; roosters, 
chickens, 20®21c. 

Cheese nwurket dull. State, 
common to »peciaJ. 2<fii026c; sk 
common to specials, 13021c, 

Butter market quiet Receipts 3,44 
Creamery eartras. 41c; dairy tub 
30% 0 40c; Imitation creamery fir 
32%©33c. 

Egg markt 'firm. Receipts 8,18 
Nearby whits fancy, 63065c; 
mixed fancy, 47051c; fresh, 46051c 

ChNago Produce. 
CHICAGO, ©ec. 26.—Butter—Ext 

38 %c; firsts. 37H©38«; dairy extr 
34036c; dairy firsts, 32V4033\4c. 

Eggs—Ordinary firsts, ""="" 
firsts. 40041c-

Cheese—Tw ins, 23023%c; Youn 
Americas, 23^60 24c. 

Potatoes—(Receipts, 25 cars; fane; 
westerns. $1.8001.85; Minnesota 
jjl.60©lJ70; Wlsconslns, t$1.60@l/? 

Live poultry—'Fowls. 13016%c| 
ducks. 14hl8«: geese, 15V40Wcf 
spring chickeaa, 17c; turkeys, 23c. 

A1 

MOOSE TREAT 
. FOR KIDDIES 

Invitations Issued for the Entertolfc| 
ment at Hippodrome Theatre 

Tomorrow at 2 O'Clock. 

TW 

This I. 

An after-Cbrf»tmas treat will 
given the children of the city by tb 
Loyal Order cf Moose, Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Hipp 
drome theatre. Two thousand lnviti 
tion cards haro been distributed, 
the Moose nope that they have be 
able to reach all of the childre 
especially those who would not othe 
wise have any Christmas cheer. Sana 
Claus has arratunged to have a tre* 
for the children Individually after tM| 
picture program and music which 
be given. Ther<> will be seven tee 
of films showa. Including some con 
edy pictures. Seme of the local m* 
steal talent will assist in the prograo 

"Flower Muff" vs Boquet. 
_ Pittsburgh Disratch: The. la'f* 

lated^h^commlsslon sessions will be j wrinkle is the llower muff. It t^ 
tr,' the Place the corsage boquet. 1 

will leave the situation as it'new innovation introduced at 
was before the commission convened 1 wedding in New York. Instead of ca 
rt Ne^ L^ndon to the early fall. Itjrying the customary shower bo>M 
mav mean too. a firmer policy on the;the bride had her flowers arranged 

^ "is government in dealing imuff shape. They were suspend 
£«£ Motrin affairs 1 ,rom her neck on a broad mo,re ri,, 

rvr^nia submitted an amended | that was caught in a knot and alio 
the conferee In Phila-jed to fan where the corsage bounr 

delphia last week. This waa rejected 1 is worn. The mart itself'was' m® _, tfiA American stoud informed the I a m&w of -bronzs and yellow 
.the •„! chrysanthemums ®laced to Cose « 

gether that they gave the effect of oe 
8tand' e war department It was stat-'taR a fabric or'a new shade at fur 

- fi- \Jt&ZSS 5SK55 £ mT* ri 
At 

one tied with ribbon. 

ed omciauy uui uu uiubi w -•"* 
the situation that might follow a re-

i ' " r S o « v « r s  
is that General Pershihu's forces,shall that it would be «n excellent J l 

.777.1 tu>in« th« border at their wear flowers at a dance, becarss ta» 
lfCarinzT rejects muff could ,be hun-g at the back wheo,1 cs"." to •->•««« «»•»"• ft »«* 

templated freeing further m'lit'a. but, again between datxees^ j 
refusal from Carranza might cause 

retention of the 75,000 men still 
the boundary. 

on 

Like the Kaiser. 
City Times: And now Villa 

Wants to make peade on t^je basis of age. 
an acknowledgement that the warl 

forced in him. 

, A Passing Custom. 
Washington 8tar: This may be re 

membered as the last winter in wnica 
the old fashioned drink 4as permittea 
ib figure aa a proper holiday bever* j 
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